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LOIt SABRA 

W .... y, April 8. 1987/Clallftra /8, 1909 
(&AKA) 

,.", LoIc Sablia 1M' at EI,~" 0/111. 
Clock 

(MR. SPEAKER br lhe CIIaI'J 

(.&wlulJ) 

Welcolae to tile Pari ..... '...,. De1eg:atloD r",. tile Repablk of Korea 

MR. SPE.AKER : Hon tble Members, at 
the outld, I have to make u announce-
meat. 

On my own behal, and on behalf of 
the HOD 'ble Members of the Houle t I 
have ,reat ple"lUre In weJcomiol Hia 
Excellency Mr. Joon ... DoDI Kwon. MP, 
former Minutet or Labour aod Ilead of 
DeJel<ltioo of the Korean-Indian 
Parliamentarians' Friendship ASSOClutlon 
and tho Hoo-bJo Members of the 
ParUamentary [)etcaaflon from tho 
Republic of Korea who are On a visit to 
India .1 our honoured luests. 

TIle otber Hon·ble Mcmbcn of the 
J)elesation are :-

(I) Mr. Suk.Bonl Han 

(2) Mr. Ron,-Rae Cbo 

(3) Mr. YODI-AnD Cboi 

The DeleptiOD arrived Delhi on 7 
April. 1987 nl.bt. They are O.:>W Ieated 
in tbe Special Bo.. W. wish them a 
happy and fruitful ltay io our country. 
Throuab them we convey our lreetinp 
and best wishes to tbe President, Prime 
Mlnilter. tbe National Apembly. tbe 
Goyernment and tho friendly people or tbe 
f,lepubUc of Korea. 
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PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : R.a rely , this is lOmetbiDI UD-
animous. 

MR. SPEAKER: There are so many 
other tbinp also. I t is not the exception. 

But if all is unan imom every time, 
then tbere will be DO fUD. 

Mr. Krishna Rao. 

--
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

(£",11611 ) 

Credit c.mp. 

-572. SHRI V. KRISHNA RAO: Will 
the Minister of FJNANCE be pleased to 
state : 

(a) the total number of credit camps 
held in tbe country during tbe last three 
years; 

(b) t he total number of these camps 
held in tb~ State of Karnataka ; 

(c) tbe total Dumcr of loaoees in Kama-
taka: 

(d) total money distributed in Kalaa. 
taka: and 

(e) tbe details thereof? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY) : (a) to (e). 

A Statement is liven below. 
Stateaaeat 

The Credit Camps are OTsaDiled a •• 
part of ovorall measQros takoo by baatt 
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to briD' about accelerated credit ... ia-
tance to weaker sections. The pl'elent data 
reporting system of banks does Dot yield 
Information in respect of the .. .-.ber 
of credit camps held in various parta of 
tile country, 81'ft6ttnt disborted and heM .. 
fieiaries involved since no central monl. 
toring of credit camps is beiDI donc. 
However. in the State of Karnataka al at 
the end of December 191' the total out-
ataodinl .dvaDOlS of .11 public .ector 
banks to weaker sections were .... 429 
croTeS in 14.83 Jakhs borrowaJ accounts. 

snRI V. KRISHNA RAO : Mr. 
Speaker, Slf. Jet me avaIl of thjs oppor-
tunity to COD,ratulate our YODthfuJ and 
dedic,t ted Pr ime MiDi'tet' Shri ltajiv 
Gandhi. 

(lnt~,.ntpff01fJ ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it unparliamentry ? 

AN HON. MEMBER: that il per-
missible. 

SHRI V. KRISHNA RAO: And may 
J congratulate our bard workinl Minister 
of St~te for FUlAnce Sbn Jana.rdhana 
Pooj'uy also, ror their commendable 
service to the poorer sections of our 
8oci~ty who had the luch fin lncial loans 
from the b:lnks. Sbrl Pooj lry has cre.lted 
8 revolution in the hi-Hory of blOk ser-
vices by organiSIng credit camps. 

(l"t,,,'upt/of18 ) 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: What is 
this 1 

r-AR. SPEAKER : You say it other· 
"ise ! 

SHRI V. KRISHNA RAO : The 
whole country should be grateful to him 
becauC)c he h.IS followed the path of the 
late lamented leader ShrimatJ Indira 
Gandhi. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please put the ques-
tion now. 

SHRI V. KRISHNA RAO: The hOD. 
Min •• ter in his statemeOl .••••• 

SHRI S. JAJPAL REDDY: He i. 
re.dID, a COOl1"8tutatory statemeot. 

SHRJ M. RAOHUMA REDDY: He 
i. makin. use of tbe Question Hour 
to cooaratulale tbe FIoaPce U'Piater. 

( II11.rl'llptlou) 

MR.. SPEAKER: Mr. Rao, I do DOt 
approve of JadiD8 01 these .tatemeota 
here. 

SHR) V. KRISHNA RAO : The 
Miniltet in bia .talclmeDt bM said 
that. ....• 

MR. SPEAKER: He ia ICUJaI over-
burdened. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : It i. blab 
time tbat lbe Prime Minister i. beware of 
tbe aycopbaDt .. 

(/IIInrupIIOlU ) 

SHRI SUR.BSH KURUP : Con.,.. 
aula t k~DI can be io the con,reu hrha-
mentary Party. 

SHRI V. KRISHNA RAO: Ma, I 
too. from the boD. M"'t~ ..... . 
('III~) When I .m pultina Che 
qucatiOD, wby arc you ,eUin, a"." 1 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. PI..., 
put the queetion. Tbis epcdcmk I. aU 
round tbe Houae. Not 001, (rom ODe 
• ide.. 

SHRI V. KRISHNA RAO: I want to 
know whether there are auy hurd lea 
from the b.lInk officers and Stale 
Oovernmen ts. 

MR. SPEAKER: J alain remInd the 
bon. Mnnbe.... and I have 'Jme aDd 
.1&10 wurned Cbat thts readm. of tbe 
supplemantsriea i. not a bal'PY thin,. 

(1n1.rruptlotf,f) 

MR. SPEAKS: J do not .Uow both 
either from thi. lIdo or tbac aide.. Fcom 
either 'ide. it il deplorable. I do DOt lite 
it. J t coven aU tho Ho .... e a. a _hole. 

Sbri AnuDda Pathak the other day was 
~diDf out. J did DQt aUow it. 



SHRI JAMAltDHANA POOJARY : 
Wilat iI die 11*100 qaestioa tbe bon. 
Member hal .. ked , 

MR. SPEAKER: He could Dot make it. 

You la, tbat you accept tbe con,,.. 
tul.ltjonl. Now J neat .upplemeotary. 

SHRI V. KRISHNA RAO: Has tbe 
first ODe beea auwerod , 

MR. SPEAKBR 
accepted. 

Conlratulalions 

SHRI V. KRISHNA RAO: Unn~ces· 
aarily thc~ t\re dtstuJbir I. What are tho 
detaits with rr,ard t4J disbursement of 
loanl to weaker PectlODS of OUf society 
darm. lhe Seventh Five Yeilr pi.Jn? Bar .. 
lier I bave asked a definIte question to 
which I b.we nor lot tbe answer. I asked : 
Are there hurdles from State GovermeDts 
or bank offICers ""ludiD, CODd~tiDl of 
loan melal 7 

SHill JANAltDllANA POOJARY : I 
answer the first supplementary. Thero were 
hurd!es (r,.l1n CCI t.dn State (iovernments. 
Tbey Mid that they would not cooperate 
with the credit C imps Also some of the 
bank UUloD leaden have objected for 
holdlol credit camps. 

The second pat t iI about the amount 
or money that 11 .. been liven. In 1983-84, 
10 r.lf as weaker sect ions are concerned. 
we have been able Co aive only 1.8 per 
cent of the total advaoces i.e. Rs. 2824 
crorcs. Durial the short span of two 
yean.. _ve been able to cross the 
tar,et and reach the ftaurc of Ra. 5474 
crores. The amounts to 10.8 per cent 01 
the total advaDCd. 

SKRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: I do 
not know why our frieDds do Dot real_ 
beeaute to pro¥ide employ meal to 20,000 
peoPle. if it.. leduatrial lector like ..... 
plan we Itavo to ioWit between as. 3000 
c~ '0 as.. 5000 crans wt.ercaa if you 
ilWelt I\&. 10 CfOC8I aDd tbat AI toaD and 
Dot nco .raat, you can provide emplo)'-
meat to 20,000 people. Tbere are thIeo 
PracticaJ 48Dakt. wIIicb .ntfIUin ICIIIMI 

policy decision. I am happy that Ptimo 
M inisteT is bere and J expect an answer 
to this. Number on difficulty is that there • 
are lome private bankS, for example, ill 
Kamataka tbere are V)'8SU Bank aDd 
Karn ltaka Bank, which will never coope-
rate in these 10:.ln melas. They will only ,0 after the aflluent people. They will 
never even look to tbe poor people. Tho 
Reserve Bank of India's directive is tbat 
for openinl of new branches no licence 
win be given to the nationaUsed bank if 
there is already a bank within a radioua 
10 kiN. Either tbe Government sbould 
nationalise these banks or tell tbe Reserve 
Bank to live licence to tbe nationalised 
banks even throUlh there is a branch of 
the private bank there. The GramiD 
Banks are Ill't reaching the targeted pro-
Ires!. In fact. compared to tbe commer-
CIal banks it is not even 30 per conL 
Either Gramin banks be taken over by the 
lead banks or tbey must be assisted pro-
perly 10 that tbey could come to tbe 
tarlel. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
So Car al tho participation of private 
banks in the implementation of the pro-
arammes for the weaker sections is COD-
cetned, we have made it very clear to tbe 
private banks that if they are not to 
cooperate in tbe implementation of the 
proarammes meant for tbe weaker sectioos, 
tbey will Dot be allowed to oren ne. 
branch •. Tbere is no proposal with tho 
Government to natiooaliso private banks. 

So far as the second part of the ques .. 
tion is concerned. tbe commitment of tbe 
Government is to help the weaker sections 
and in daiua tbat we will not tolerate 
any opposition from any quarter. This 
Graml. Bank is a low cost structure. Wo 
bave liven tar8eted groups to these 
RClianal Rural Banks and thcltJ Re8ionat 
Rural Banks are functioning in rural 
..-.sa. AI I have atated, it is a low Cost 
structure and we will see tbat theae 
lteaio na1 Rural Banks are al$o aiWIl 
lufficicDt funds. 

SHRI H.N. NANJE GOWDA: Sir. fa 
th ........ where private baDb are thor., 



they are Dot liviD, any licence for opeoioa 
DeW brancbes of the nationalised banta. 

SHRY JANARDHANA PO OJ AllY 
We will convey the fcclinp of the bOD. 
Member to tbe Reserve Bank, Sir. 

DR. V. VENKATESH: SirJ I come 
from a very very back.ward districts, tbat 
fa Kolar •.... . (/IIte"IIPI;olf8). 

MR. SPEAKBR : Take it forward DOW. 

DR. V. VENKATESH : Really tbe 
Minister concerned is spcndina lot of 
money not to be distributed to the poor 
people but he is spendlDI more money OD 
party cadre ...... { InI6"llptloll$). 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order .....• 
(Inle"upliOlU ) 

DR. V. VENKATESH; Whereu My 
district is faciDI acute housinl problem 
••.. .. (lnterrllpliolU). 

MR. SPEAKER: Sit down. Don't 
sbout. Let him answer. He will answer. 
You should Dot take that into your 
bands. 

DR. V. VENKATESH : Tbrouab 
DCC·s office and tbrouah tbe party 
workers he is disburainl the money. 
Therefore. I want to ask a atrai,ht ques-
tion from the Minister whetber be is 
really ~in8 to do sometbina for the 
welfare of the weaker sectioDs, particularly 
the Scheduled Castes aod ScbeduJed Tribes 
people. In my constituency tbey hdve lOt 
DO bouoina facilities at all. Therefore, I 
would like to know whether the Govern-
ment is loin, to live funds eXClusively (or 
the construction of bouses, to the weaker 
sections in my coostiruency as tbis i. ODe 
of the basic need. before loinl to tho 211t 
century. 

MR. SPEAKER : It i. not concernina 
bousina. I do Dot think so. He will 
repl,. I think it is too far. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
Sir, it il true tbat some of the diatrictl iD 
Kamataka "" affGCtcd by the drooabC. 

EVeD I bad 1000 to lome of the dJstrictl 
where tbe boD. Olioi' MiDi.,.. bad DOt 
aooe and we have livoo usiltaoco from 
the banks to the affected people. Not only 
r"~ one or two crorel but rall8ln8 
between Rs. five crores to Rs. teo Cfor. 
we have been able to live from ,be 
banks .••.. • (/If,,,.ruptIOlU). 

DR. V. VENKATBSH: He bad lOne 
when the Chief Mini.ter w .. bedridden. 

MR. SPEAKER : Miabt be. At your 
presence is optional. 10, ru. pl'OleDCe" 
also optional there. 

SHRI JANARDHANA ~JARY : 
Sir. not only I went, even tbe boo. Prime 
Minister bad lODe to bis district aDd eveo 
the Priolc Miaister made eoquiries about 
the sutTcrinp of tho people ...... 
( IlItnrtlpttOlU). 

DR. V. VENKATBSH; Sir. the Cbiol 
Minister W.lS bed-ridden at lha' time • 

MR.. SPEAKER : Doea not ma tter. 
Tbat is not bindina. 

SHRJ JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
Sir, about tbe applicatiolY to be collected, 
aU tbe parti .. bave collecced applicatloDl 
anJ they havo submitted them to the 
bJoks. 

MR. SPEAKER: We bave dilCUlled 
tbis question earlier also. Tbil bas already 
b ceo answered ....•• 

( Inl'"'4'tiOlU) 

MR. SPBA..KER : Please ait down. I 
think tbat is already aDSwcred. I 
remember. 

THE PRIME MINISTBR (SHRJ 
R.AJIV OANDHI); Sir, the bon. Member 
commeDted OD the lack of houtiaa 
facilities in his cooatitueDcy. I would Ute 
to remind him that thil ia a pIOb m. 
basically (or the State OO'lernmeDt aDd It 
is not a problem for tbe banta 10 101vo 
with loana. We are ..... tioa from the 
Ceaere but ... iltanee is DOt coml", from 
bis own State Government. aDd J wOUld 
request him to raile the matter with Ilia 
Cbiof Mini.ler •...•. (1",.,.,."" ... ). 



MR. SPEAKER : Not allowed ...••• 
(r"t_rru.ptIotu ) •• 

MR. SPBAKER: Mr. Veokateah. yOU 
are Dot allowed. 

SHRI v. SOBHANADREESWARA 
RAO : Sir, I would like to know whether 
it has come to the notice of the Govem-
meot that durios tbe Credit Campa tbat 
are held 85 welJ as In tune with the 
auideliDes liveD by the OOYernmeDt of 
lodia, when certain .. kot aection" 
people have boon IC1ectod aa beoefidariea 
uod cr G,.lIIffOdaya Scbcmee. thDuab the 
_net ion. \\-ere aiven to tbem, tho 
Dationalised banks' Brancb Man_pea are 
DOt I.Vloa the Joana at all for •• mplo 
reasons tbat It i. not (easlble and lake 
tbat. 10 spite of District Jnduata·iea 
Ceo t re Managers. ban ~:s reprCMDtahvo 
aDd Collector's representatlve beinl there 
and decidlna about the IChemes. tbe 
Bra ncb MJDaacrs of the Banka arc not 
wilims to live loans. I would lik.e to 
know whether sucb instance, bave como 
to tbe notice of the Government and if 
10. wbether the Government win iuue 
strict instructiom tbtlt tbe banks should 
<:ert"inly help the weaker sections· people 
under GramoJaya Scbenle or tbose people 
"ho :lre sch.cced in the Credit Camps. 

SHRJ JANARDIIANA POOJARY: 
This name 'Gr~lnll)daya schenle' IS aiven 
by the Stare Government to the Central 
Governnlent scheme. Unfortunately, tbis 
is belDI done. I h.ld co ask 10 tbe 
credit camp Wh.lt js this Gramodaya 
Scheme 1 1>1tTercnt name is liveD in tho 
State in Andhra Pradesb for th,. edu-
cated uncmp'oyn,ent schelne. Wherever 
deficiencies "rc found we have rectified. If 
lpeciflc iDstances .ire brought to our notice 
by the hon. Member l' definitely we will 
rectify It. We hdVC air e4dy a1ven instrue-
tion that this should.. be expedited and 
nobody will bo spared if there il any 
delay .. 

SHRI 0 S. BASAVARAJU: In 
ltamataka State 10Bn moles aN 
conducted by Sbri Janardbaoa Poojary. He 
bal been very popular and this has been 
very .uccessful, unfortunately rbo 100 lor 
officers of the banks ..... . 

··Not .recorded. 

MR.. SPBAKER. : What fa tbo qu.tioa 
DOW' 

SRR. O.S. BASAV ARAJU : TbO)' 
DHlke ant'''propo,aada i.e. aaaJoat the 
loan mel ... 

MIt.. SPBAKER : Do Dot worry. 

SHIlIO.S. BASAVARAJU: They are 
also Dot co-operatlD8 with tho loan mew. 

MR.. SPEAKER : What i. tho queatioof 

SHRI O.S. BASAVARAJU: At the 
instance of •• not co-operafiOl. 

(/nlerruptlon6) 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: lbia sbould 
Dot 10 00 record. 

MR.. SPEAK.ER.: What is wroq 
about it 7 

(1Ille"lIpllou) 

SHRI G.S. BASAVARAJU: In 
Kam a tn la Sta te the beneficiaries are tbe 
down trodden people, harijans aod 
back ward people. 10 order to eradicate 
poverty ..... . 

(/nterrupt/olU ) 

MR. SPEAKER: You can contndict fL 

(/nterruptlolU) 

SHRI O.S. BASAVARAJU: Ma)' I 
know from the boo. Prime Minister 
whether such Joan mel.. would be ex-
tended aU over the coUDtry ? 

MR. SPEAKER : If there ~ aoythiaa 
deroplory. it will not 80 on nKX)rd. 

(/1II~nlqJ'IoM) 

MR. SPEAKER: Nothina deroptOty 
will 80 on record. 

SHRI 0.8. BASAVAllAJU: I would 
like to know from tho hOD. PriIDI 
Minister, will luch loao me1a. be co .. 
dueted aU over the country? TbII .... 
the statement made by tbo Uaioa 
Minister. 

MR. SPBAKER : Ne.t Qu.lion. 


